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HONOR MARCHAND ST. MARY'S ROUND AND ABOUTA
FATAL Hl

All Caused by a .Man Who C.uiUn'l
Take a Joke.

Kl'DA PEST, June l.-- A fatal .1..
with iistols was fought yesteroa. ...
I ween Klausenbcrg and Prof. Ohcr- -

A Few of Shakspoaro's liustico- - Miss
Margaret Cameron Trapier.

Methods of Tninsxirtation Miss
Don ue.

The Art of Flattery .Miss I.tioy
Catherine Cannady.

The program of the exorcises in tin.

TREACHERY AVENGED

Americans Punish Filipinos (or

Tilley's Murder.
schall II.t Putucky. The latter V.1S
shot in the head. The quarrel was
caused by a jesting remark.

WAR FXAVOIDAHI.E.

Japan Preparing for a Control Wiia
Russia.

VICTORIA. June l.- -A IVkin corre-
spondent writes that Japan, is making
war preparations as quietly as she did
lour years ago and is taking measures
toward strengthening her const de-

fences, feeling that war with Hussie in
I lie near futnre is unavoidable.

TUB STRIKE.

LI 1TAI.O, June 1. The freight
handlers, strike, which originated in the

j.oiugn ireigui uouse ycsieruay an.i .None of the ministers were at th'j
to involve two thousand men tion to receive him. lie was guild. "I

Si

French Ladies Hobsonize His

Black Troops.

HIS RECEPTION IN PARIS

Fifty Thousand People Greet Him and

Cheer Wildly Luncheon Given

in His Honor by Minister

of Marine.

PARIS, June 1. - Mnrcliand arrived
litis morning. lie was vociferously

cheered, as he ulighted from a special
train, by a crowd of fifty thousand.

by police at his carriage to prevent his
being overwhelmed by the rushes of
his admirers, who covered his carriage
with flowers and shouted "Vive Mur-clianl-

Vive Marchand;" as the hero
of Fashoda was driven to the depart-
ment of tho Ministry of Marine. He
repeatedly bowed his acknowledgements
Vo the multitude, who cheered lustily as
he appeared on tho balcony at Hie Min-
istry of Marine.

Minister of Marine Lockroy will give
a luncheon in his honor. Cries of "Vive
Ihroulede" and "Vive " were
mingled with shouts for Marchand.

The Parisians are fervently giving
honors to Marchand as the representa-
tive, in their eyes of the army as an off-

set to the Dreyfus climax.
Marchand s iseuegelese troops had to

be forcibly removed from the train at
Toulon as they were determined to conic
immediately to Paris. The women of
Toulon are idolizing them, embraci,;'
them in the streets, surfeiting the drinks
and tobacco.

It is likely that these black
will come to Paris later.

AMERICA WINS

England Stands Alone in One Vole at

The Hague.

Til K IJAUUK, June L-- Thv Ameri-
can mediation scheme was 1111 n;;n:,oily
adopted yesterday.

The first commission by a va;e "i IS
to 3, adopted the resolution prohibiting
the use of dumdum, the flattened buik--t

of Italy and Austria, (ireat Liitain
was in ihe minority. Also the ue of
explosives from balloons and explosive
bullets is prohibited in the resolution.

An agreement is found impossible on
all Ihe important proMsals. The con
viction is growing that the work of III.

first committee is doomed to failure

IT IS THK P. EST.

"1 as highly gratified at the
of my special sale nf easels ami screens
hint Monday which was advertised ex-

clusively ill the Times-Visito- We sold
the entire big stock of ease'.s and
screens we placed on sale. The I'inies-Visit-

is certainly the best a.lvi rtis:ug
medium to reach the people." said Mr.
Campbell of the linn of Thomas and
Campbell. He also stated tint he woul l

have another special sale in a few .lay:.

.MORE TROOPS.

WASHINGTON, June eii. Otis
replied to au inquiry as to troo;3

that he does not want many. An
early call will be made for as ninny as
required.

IMJI1SLE CONVICTION.
ALTOOXA. June 1. Peter Meyers

of Somerset, who shot Constable Lon-lia-

when be tried to arrest Myers for
the murder of Michael Kearny, was
convicted in both cases. 1'liis is the
lirst time in the history of the State
of a sentence of death for t .vo murders
by one person passed by a P nnsytvauia
court.

SAI.i; OF FOWLK PROPERTY.
Tho sale of the Fowle properly which

was yesterday was concluded to-

day for the present. There is still a
farm and a number of valuable town
lots to be sold. The time of the sale
of these unsold lots will be announced
in tho Times-Visito- r at any early day.
The day in selling the remainder of this
property was owing to the proper dia-

grams not being ready.
The following lots were sold today:
40. Peter J. Jeffreys, $23; 41. Peter J.

Jeffreys, 25 42. Garland Hinton, fn;
4o. D. I. Fort, ?27; 40. D. I. Fort, $4S;
4!, F. H. Phillips, 17; 50. G. W.
Moore, $44; 51. G. W. Moore, .$41; 52.
X. W. West, .$47; 53. F. It. Phillips,
.$132; 54. D. A. P.. Hawkins, $47; 50.
N. YV. West, $34; 00. G. V. Barnes,
$27; 01. D. I. Fort, $25; 02. G. V.
Barnes, $25; 03. Frank Debnam, $27;
04. Frank Debnam, $28; 05. Frank
Debnain, $20; CO. D. I. Fort, $27; 07.

F. K. Ellington, $85; 08. X. AY. West,
$40; 00. N. W.'West, $38; 70. F. K.
Ellington, $27.

THAT THUNDERSTORM.
For Raleigh and vicinity the forecast

of the weather bureau says: Fair to-

night; conditions favor thiindertovms
Friday.

The barometer continues high over the
southeast section of the country. An-

other depression has appeared on tho
Rocky Mountain, slope. Light rains, in
the shape of local thunderstorms, oc-

curred at scattered points in Ihe east, in

the central valley, and the Lake res ion
Generally fair weather prevail in the
south, with increasing elondin s io .he
Mississippi valley.

WASHINGTON", June l.-- Tue Spau-is- h

Minister to the United States, Duke
D'Arcos will probably be received for-

mally by. the Secretary of State today.
The Secretary will arrange for his pre-

sentation to President McKinley tomor-
row. His Spanish credentials wi.. bo
presented today.

COMMENCEMENT

Salutatory Delivered by Miss

Minna C. Bynum.

MISS CHRISTIANA

BUSBEE VALEDICTORIAN

I Ik; (jraJualimr Class Diolomas and

Distinctions Presented by Bishop

Joseph Blount Ches-

hire. s

The closing exercises .11. St. .Mary's
hooi were largely aitendcil ihis morn

ing.
I he program consisted first a : iano

luet Romance arautellai Tours liv
M iss Mary C. Thompson ami Eliza I!
Simmons,

'the salutatory was read bv Miss
Minna Curtis ltvnum. It w.is a benn.
tiful poem which should be
by every member of the class.

Master James Thomas rendered air --

Palouais, Moffalt on iho wolin.
Miss Nina Watson Green read an es-

say -- Tlio attraction of the unknown.''
Air do Uallet, charininaile, by .Miss

Eliza II. Simmons.
Kssiiy The 'Reading Fad- - by Mix

Ln.y itirdie Clifton.
Laraearalle, Go.ldar.l, by .M;s Eli;;a

II. Doaue.
From out Thine Eyes, Ri.s, ..prauo

by .Miss Louise Fittingcr.
Essay Tho Art of Lying by Miss

Kate Ilronson Connor.
Sonata, Schubert, violin, by .Miss

Helen Smedes.
Essay Ghosts and valedictory by Miss

'liristiana Rusbee.
Miss Rusbee valedictory .vas as fol-

lows:
"For more than fifty years Commence-

ment Day at St. Mary's has witnessed
many partings. For more Uian lify
years girls have left their Alma Mater;
for more than fifty years it has been
some one's part to say tho last "good-
bye," yet the duty seems none the less
hard on each successive year, :n d the
sorrow of parting from the school of
our affections is new - 11s the class of
'lil. We l that no others couid have
valued more highly their school-lit'1- , and
we know that none ever felt more deep-

ly than wo the beauty and tie- - sadness
o la loving farewell.

"To our llishop we must say our first
good-by- We appreciate deeply your
interest, and the loving care you have
shown for St. Mary's, especially during
our sad time of trouble. From you.
Reverend Father, we feel that we are
not really parting, for the greater num-

ber of us will continue to be under your
spiritual guidance and supervision. W e

will still bear your earnest wor.s ol
guidance and truth.

We alone of all St. Alary s graduates
have only a reverent pause where a ue- -

loved name once was. Wo are beret t

of that gracious presence which for two
and twenty years guided and strengthen-
ed the great work which his father had
beguu.

"We see him as he moved,
How modest, kindly,

wise.
With what sublime repression of him-

self."
"Hut, although his visible presence

has boon taken from us for a littl.
while, the influence of him who lived
and worked among us, who had no sin-

gle thought of self in the accomplish
ment of Ins work--, wno gave 111s iruie
and love and strength to the glory of
God and the service of hi fellow- -

creatures, this inlluence will never cease
to bless and beautify St. Marys aim
will be the noblest heritage of all her
girls.

To our teachers it is Jiarit to say j: ion- - to
bye. It brings us sorrow to tnniK tnai
the daily intercourse must cense, and
the ties must be broken that have bound
us together. You will go your way with
your widening influence, and increasing
knowledge; we will go ours, with the
loving memory of your kind sympatny
and ready helpfulness towards us, nun
with your earnest words in our minds
and hearts.

My class-mate- I bid you good-by- e i:i

the "truest sense of the word. God b.

with von. Though we may be far away
from each other in times to come, the
sympathy and companionship that exist
anions us will only grow with tne years,
and we will always think of our school- -

life as a period of varied joys, much
experience, and many ennooiing iniiu- -

onces. May we always look DncK on our
Alma Mater with the love we bear her
today, and in the battle ot life may we
all abide by our motto, "Vive Victor."
The year has brought us many things;
but its beijt and noblest legacy has been
the inlluence of n life given to the ser-

vice of others.
To the friends of St. Mary s, to Un

people of Raleigh, in the name of my
class. I sav farewell. We extend to
yon our gratitude for your sympathy
and interest in our work, and we hope
that the interest will grow as the years
go bys The friendship between you and
the girls of the class make us feel sure
that our parting will not be a long one.
The sorrow of our separation on Com-

mencement Day is lightened by the pros-
pect of meeting in the future; and so it
is not with entire sadness unit 1 say
to our Itishoo and ministers, to my
teachers and class-mate- s, to the people
of Raleigh, farewell.

The remaining exercises were:
The Old Oak, Campbell, sopranos,

Misses Bynum and DeRossct, Maszo- -t
soprano, Miss Fittinger.

The other essays by the graduates
were:

Twilight Miss Josephine Ashe Os-

borne.
A Heroic Life Miss Lily Klizabetti

Dodd.
Fashions nud Follies Miss Margaret

Dnghi.

Items of Interest Gleaned by

the Wayside

SHORT STATEMENTS

Familiar Faces From the Pafluf
Throng Movements of People

You know Snatches of

Street Gossip Today.
l.itcliford-McKe- e Encampment. No.
I. O. O. F. meets tonie-h- nt 8 iVlruxL- -

sharp. Business of much importance
is to be considered and a full meeting is
fiirnestly requested.

If gives us nleasu re to !ltinnnnsa thiil.
that faithful worker and consecrated
minister of Raleigh Methodism, Rev.
E. C. Glenn, is at home again, aud will
soon bo able. Providence willing, to re- -

nuiue jus won;, says the Raleigh Chn- -

hi 11 nu.viau'.
Alderman Brown Pegram is confined

10 his home on Jones- street by sickness.
.Miss Ava Fleming, of Ridgeway, who

is instructor in Latin at tho Greens-
boro Female College, is stopping over in
Raleigh with her friend Miss Lizzie
Wynne.

.Mr. J. S. Wynne, Mrs. Fab. Brown
and Miss Wynne today returuei from
Greensboro, where Miss Wynne grad-
uated from the Female College with
the highest honors.

Messrs. J. J. McCroldrick and John
A. Y'oung, of Greensboro, are in town
rived this morning.

Mr. II. L. Taylor, of Wasjilngton, ar
today.

Mr. W. A. Edmunds, of Iiuisville, is
iu town.

Mr. J. W. Fry, of Greensboro, is in
the city.

Mr. D. M. Andrews, of Roxboro, is
at the Y'arboro.

Mr. George I. Weston, who has c!i irge
of Mr. Vanderbilt's place at Biltmore is
iu the city to ttend the meeting of the
Agricultural board.

Prof. J. A. Holmes of the State y

is in the city.
Speaker Henry G. Connor, of Wil

son spent today in Raleigh on his way
home from Chapel Hill, where he deliv-
ered an excellent address before the law
class last Monday.

Maj. Samuel Telfair is now spending
his vacation in Raleigh. He will re-

main here with his- family during June.
Adjutant General B. S. Royster is in

the city. . Maj. Chas. L. Davis will
take his departure and Col.
J. C. L. Harris will spend part of each
day looking after aairs in tho Adjutan's
office.

Since Thursday morning Captain W.
B. Kendrick has been confined to his
room, suffering, ot times, severely from
effects of a gun shot wound received in
Confederate service thirty six years
ago. At the time of receiving tho shot,
seven pieces of lead were taken from
his head. There remains lead in his
head now which, now and then givis
him trouble. He is improving and will
be on duty again iu a few day..

Rev. Alvin Betts and wife and Mr.
Everett Betts left this morning for
New York.

Mr. W. J. Ellington last evening mov-

ed his family from Raleigh to Troy,
Moore county, where he is now in busi-

ness. Mr. W. E. Ellington will remain
in this city.

The trustees ot Wake Forest College
will meet in thisj city June 28th to
elect a professor for the new chair, re-

cently established, and transact other
business.

The American Telegraph aud Tele
phone Company of New York was to-

day domesticated under the Craig law.
Remember the closing exercises of the

Raleigh Male Academy tomorrow at 11

o'clock. The public is invited. Rev.
J. E. White will deliver the address
and Mr. W. B. Snow will present th?
medal.

Remember the R. and G. Working-men'- s

Raleigh Association basket pic-ni- e

excursion will leave here for Delaware
Park, Va., next Tuesday, June 6th.

Everyone is promised a delightful uni-

on the "excursion to Delaware Park next
Tuesday.

Make your arrangements to take in

the R. and G. excursion to Delaware
Park next Tuesday, Juno 6th.

Mr. J. B. Batchelor is visiting his
daughter Mrs. Leob, of Waymjausville,
Georgia.

Mr. J. W. Welsh aud Mr. Charlie
Briggs left this morning for Washing-

ton.
Mr. Joseph us Daniels, editor of the

Xews aud Observer left this morning
for Sampson county, where he will do- -

liver an, address before the girls of
Huckleberry Academy.

Mr. H. A. London, of Pitt-sbor- o ar-

rived in the city this morning.
Mr. C. C. Baker returned to the eU

this morning from a business trip.
Mr. R. H. Battle returned from

Chapel Hill this morning.
Misses Ethel and Zoula Holmes, ol

Franklinton, are visiting at the home of
Mr. Walter A. Hartou.

Messrs. C. B. Edwards and W. X.

Jones left this morning for an extended
trip to Xicagara Falls and Canada.

Misses Harriet Haywood, Mary An-

drews, Nell nnd Annie Hinsdale and
Frances McRae chaperoned by Mrs.
Phil H. Andrews left this morning for
Oxford to attend the Horner school com-

mencement.
Deputy Collector J. W. Fcrkins ar-

rived in the city today.
Mr. K. P. Battle, Jr. left this morning

for Morehead City, where he will take
the position of night clerk.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Mebane returned from Chapel Hill this
morning.

Miss Mary Seaton Hay, who has been
at school in Washington city, is at home
for the veation.

Miss Lulie Biggs and Miss Mamie
Xorris left today for Chapel Hill 1.0,

attend the closing balls.
Major and Mrs. W. A. Graham, of

Lincoln, are visiting at Judge Walter
Clark's on Halifax street. v

chapel was as follows:
Processional Hymn. 523.
Reading of the Roll of Honor.
Address to the graduates, by the Rev.

M. M. Marshall, D. D.
Presentation of Diplomas and distinc

tions, by the lit. Rev. Jos.o.h Kh.nnt
nesiiire, u. I).

I. Creed Yorsieles
BENEDICTION.

Collects.

Recessional Hymn, 331.
Graduates: Miss Christiana iSusbi-c- .

Miss Minna Curtis Hynum, Miss L.
Catherine Cannady, Miss Lucy Birdie
Clifton, Miss Kate Bronson Connor,

Miss Lily Elizabeth Dodd, Miss Annie
Margaret Dughi, Miss Nina Watson
Green, Miss Josephine Ashe Osborne,
Miss Margaret C. Trapier, Miss Alice
Doano Smallbones.

MARRIED AT FAYETTEVIIXE

Miss King and Mr. Yonng United in

Hay Street Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benton
arrived 111 the ciiy this afternoon fi.mi
Fayettcville. They will reside at the
groom s residence on YVosi .Morgan
street.

the ceremony which united in Hie
holy bonds of matrimony Miss At an ;..
King, of Fayettcville, and Mr. John
Benton ioung, was perform, d 111 the
Hay street Methodist Episcopal ch'iich.
South, of Fayettcville this morning at
half after clevent o'clock. Rev. V.
L. Cunniuggini officiating. The church
was beautifully decorated for the occa
sion and was thronged by ;he friends
and admirers of the bride 1:1 this, iter
home.

Mrs. Patterson, sister of ,he bride
was maid of honor and Mr. Henry J
Young, of Raleigh, brother of the grcom,
acted as best man.

The ushers were Mr. R. 1!. Kin Mr.
J. II. Lcdbetter, Dr. I. .'.I. '"Viiiiti, ind
Rev. B. II. Black.

After tho conclusion i '.ho. r.'i'.viiony
the bride ami groom left for their fu- -

ture homo in Jiaieigli.
The bride, although living in

is no stranger in Italeigh mid
counts her frie ids here by the hundreds.
She is a sister of Mr. David M. King,
of this city.

Mr. Bennie Young, as he is called by
his friends, is one of Raleigh's young
men, of whom the city may well be
proud. He began his business c.neer
with the renowned firm of W. IT. and
R. Tucker and is now one of tne
rignt hand men of Messrs. Dubbin aud
Ferrall, successors to the Tucker firm.
In religious, as well as commercial cir-
cles, he has ever been prominent.

To Mr. and Mrs. Young The Times-Visito- r

joins their numerous friends in
wishing them all the happiness which
tliey so richly merit.

WORK BEGUN.

Tin- lax listers for Raleigh township
opened their office in the court house
today and began work. The listars f r
the county are Mr. C. R. Lee and Mr.
(.'has. D. Arthur, while at the same
place and same time Mr. James Jordan
ilsts the city taxes. This is au excel-
lent, arrangement. By listing city taxes
at the same place the county taxes are
listed will save the trouble of listing
both at the court house and the city
hall and it will also insure both the
county and city in getting the same iist-me-

.

RACK FROM THE SWAMPS.

Mr. Joseph Blake Returns From a Sur-

veying Trip to Dare County.
Mr. Joseph Blake, our county sur-

veyor, returned from the swamps of
Dan- - county this morning, where he has
been for the past two niouth-- s surveying,
some boundaries between two large land
companies, which were in dispute. He
was employed by the Federal court lu-r-

do the work as the matter. is in liti-

gation in that court. Mr. Blake says the
jungles of Cuba or Manila are snnll
potatoes compared with the jungles
through which he has been during the
past two months. Snakes and lizards
are extremely friendly in that region
and he says it was nothing to wake up
in the morning and find them snaring
his blanket. He had several narrow es-

capes from sinking out of sight in the
swamps, but fortunately friendly hands
grasped him before be disappeared from
view. Notwithstanding the rough time.

Mr. Blake came back improved in
health, which be attributes to th"
"juniper" water.

AT THE ACADEMY TONIGHT.

Go and See the Famous Cent digraph
Production of tho Passion Play.

Tonight Raleigh people will have
the first opportunity to sec the Passion
Play at home. This is considered a
most marvellous performance and to
doubt large crowds will attend the three

performances at tho Academy. The
Ladies free tonight under tho usual

conditions. A splendid musical program
has been arranged by some of Rabegh's
best singers. .

Admission 15, 25, 35 cents.

Mayor Fowoll this morning admlnis
tered tho oath to city attorney Walter
L. Watson. His many friends predict
for him a most efficient and successful
administration. Mr. Pen-i- Busbee, the
retiring city attorney, has made a most
excellent official and has shown a zeal
for tho city's interests, coupled with a
comprehensive knowledge of tne law.

Mr. J. F. Cuthrell is today happy
over the arrival of a daughter at his
home.

LITTLE ROCK, June 1. Governor
Jones has announced himself as a can-
didate for tlie seat in the United States
Senate now- held by Senator Berry.

There will be prayer meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock at Swain street Mission,
conducted by the Ilev. A. L. Betts.
Prayer meeting services are held regu-
larly there every Thitrsday night.

MACABEEBS NOW l.OYAI.

Insurgents Attack Americans Wounding

Two Robber Bands Driven

From Negroes to the

Country.

WASHINGTON, June J. General
Otis cables that Smith reports from the
Island of Negroes that lie punished the
insurgents who murdered Captain Tilly
and that the eastern coast is now under
i lie American Hag and the inhabitants
ask our protection against robber bands.
The bauds were pursued to the moun-
tains by United States and native iro-ip-

and severely punished.
IXSl'RUE-N- ATTACK.

MANILA, Juno 1. The hiMii 'gents
.ccii'pied lines around San Fernando

.vesterday aud early this morning they
attacked the outposts of the Fifty Kir i

Irnva, wounding two Americans.
Col. French took the rest, tojt;'th'--

with the Twenty Second Infanti.v, to
Canbaba yesterday, the insurgents hav-
ing appeared in a considerable r - in
that vicinity.

MACAREBEES.
Captain Wrenn of the SevontcciiLi In-

fant ry, has completed the enlistm- lit nf
one hundred Macabebecs to ju t as

scouts. The Macabebee city "I
always loyal to Spain, is m.-.-

loyal to America. The inhabitants arc
always fighting the Tagalos and now
they offer a regiment of troops In the
Americans.

In accordance with the
f tlio troops, (ieueral Lawton, wi.h

the First division, commands the Ma-

nila defences, and the line from Cnllo-i'iii- i

to Pasay, while General MaoAi--ihu-

commands everything north if
Lawton's lines. The headquarters nr.-a- t

San Fernando.

STREET CHATS

Dr. Hawkins, who recently retuin-'-
from Florida, says that tlie oranges were
injured by the cold spring and he looks
for a fine crop.

A prominent Methodist remarked this
morning: "Ilaleigh was particularly
honored at tho comiuenc Miient cei-eise- s

of the Groenslxro Feiu.i.o College
this week. Miss Lizzie Wyiiu.s daugh-
ter of Mr. J. S. Wynne, has carrie.l off
all tho honors for which she competed
and has led the class of 1S1J9. Raleigh
has cause to bo proud of her record."

Not only is the above true but it is a
fact that during the two years that
Miss Wynne has been a student at the
Greensboro College she has led the en-

tire school, making the highest averag--

f the 150 students in 1he entire insti
tntion. This is an honor to herself, her
lutrcnts, her city and the training she
received at J'eace Institute before she
went, to Grecnslvoro.

"I had rather live in Raleigh !j:d
any place I know," remarked Rev Lev.
Branson. "We have made wonderful
progress in the last fifteen' years," he
continued, "for when the exposition was
held here, in 1S84, Raleigh did not have
a paved street and scarcely a deem!
sidewalk could be found in the city.
For my part I believe that the exposi-
tion under tho wise and progressive
management of William S. Primrose,
was really the beginning of Raleigh's
n wakening. Kver since that exposition
the city has been taking on new life,
and W. S. Primrose was largely instru-
mental in giving us tlie first push."

J n April, 1808, a party of young gen-
tlemen from Raleigh enjoyed a picnic
at Moore's pond in this countv. The
party embraced Messrs. Joe Ellington.
Robert Dickson, Edgar Rroughton. Will
Moye nnd Powathan Matthews. Whil-- '

out rowing on the pond, they had the
misfortune, they thought, to lose a gun
and a ritle, articles which were

for the occasion. The arms
fell overboard, they thought, and

was dregged and everything possi-

ble done to recover the lost nrticles but
in vain. Xow, however, a note has been
received by one of the party informing
him that he can get his rifle if ho will
come and prove his property. Tho dis-

coverer says that the rillo was found
in the woods standing against a tree.

Prof. Campbell of the Ruie's Creek
Academy has tho honor of bciug at the
head of one of the very best academics
in North Carolina. He is now spending
several days in the city, since his return
from Wnke Forest commencement. He .

remarked today: "We had a most sue-- 1

eessful session and look forward to a '

large attendance at the opening ar!y
. . .li-- i .a A4

111 AUKU8I. Vl nil it may um huh vuj
people so well, my experience is that
it is much better for the county schools
in this section to open early. It is
more convenient for the boys who work
on the farms."

E. A. Johnson, the well known color-

ed lawyer of this city, who has just
written, a history of tho negro in the
American-Spanis- h war, says that he has
received orders for over 50 volumes.
The book embraces about 250 pages. It
has been printed by The Capital Print-

ing Company and ojily remains to b!
hound now. The binding will soon be
completed.

The popular nnd progressive clothing
firm of S. and D. Berwnnger have ful-

filled jtlio contract awarded thcmi for
furnishing the new uniforms for tho
police force and their have done the
work in their nsiral elegant style. Tho
seventeen uniforms are beauties. Heatlli
Officer Sale will be a veritabbi Apollo

in his auit and when those who failed to
get on tho force see officers Ike Rogers
nnd others in their new uniforms they
will urn bw with enT7- - '

by spreading to other freight houses, has
been checked by negotiations between
the freight handlers union on the one
side and the contractors and representa-
tives of the interested railroads on
other. The indications point to ;i !.

nieni lodav.

AN AMERICAN PROVES A I!IHVHV

.lOHANNESlTURG, June I

Regan, American, assaulted, a lending
financier, Fekstoin, at the Standard

Rank, by striking him in the face with a
whip and his fist, Regan resisted !.
perately before he was overpowered and
again struck Kekstein after he v.:is ar-

rested.

iii reitri.ic ws.
COUMRCS, O., June 1. -- The

stale convention will meet tills
afternoon under its temporary organi-
zation and selected a state central

'The following temporary or-

ganization was agreed upon before Un-

delegates convened, for chairman W. S.
Kerr; for secretary K. L. Lampsm.
fur sergeanl-at-arm- s Frederick Baker.

SERIOFS CIU RC1I FESTIVAL.

Fifty Persons 111 From Fating Church
Ice Cream.

EASTPORT, L. I., June
fifty persons are ill here from eal'iu ice
cream which was impure.. All will live
but some of them are seriously ill. The
ice cream was served at a church festi-
val. The local physicians worked t

night.

WORKS RFRNKD.

XF.W YORK, June I. Sell 's
Cleaning and Dyeing Works, on Third
Avenue, were burned this morning. The
flames were soon .extinguished and
hence did not spread.

CHRISTIAN' CllCRCIl TON Hi! I I'.

Christian Endeavor monthly consecra-
tion service. Subject The Wheat and
Tares. Immediately after this coim-cra-tio-

service special invitations will be
given the unconverted. Prayer and
song .service all invited.

T11F ROUBKRY CASK.
The case of John O. Ihindrcll charg-

ed with fhe robbery of the postoilice
it Plymouth was resumed in ihe Fed

eral court l hiss morning, ft v. ili be con-

cluded tonight.

WALL STREET

WALL STRKET. June- - 1 Another
big slump in slocks occurred this illum-
ing. Industrial shares and local trac-
tion stocks were weakest at the open
ing. The Metropolitan was part'.cularly
heavy and dropped three pom's. T.i

baeco dropped same as the others, from
1 to I1) points.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by II. 0. White, nmnagcr

for Paine Murphy & Co., ;i(7 S Wtl.
inington street.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p rr., June 1, '!t!t.

Cotton spot good busiucss done;
American middling :i 13 33; sales 15,000,
of which 12000 are for export and specu-
lation; re.cipts o.OOD hales, 5,000 bales
American. Futures opened iuiet but
closed steady.
May and June ... - 3 214b
June and July 3.21 jb
July and. August - - 3 221

Au rust and September 8.22v
September and October ... ...3 22s
October and Novembei . . 8 21b
November and December ...3.21
December and January 8.2s
January and February 8 2ljs
February and March 3 21i

HEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

tationa for the leading stocks:
American aujrar 144

Southern R. R. Preforred.. .. 4S

Pacific Mail - - - 4C.J
T T T1 .. 1071. , 1.,

St. Paul . 1.221
Manhattan - .. 1 05J
B.&Q. ' 127t
American Tobacco 03
Missouri Pacific 3H
T.O.I. &i
L:& N. 654
J.O. 114

c&o. 231
U. 8. Rubber 4iH

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. CI. scd
June 5.87a8
July 5.91a92
August 5.9U92
September.. 5.88a89
October. .. 3.92a93
Novembei . 5.94a95
December . 5.98t,93
Janunry fi.02.iO9

Closed steady.

FOR RENT.
3 room cottage, corner Sanders nnd

Johnson streets. Good well of water
and garden.'

R. GE1RSOII.
210 Fayettcville street.


